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HIS LAST LONELY JOURNEY ,

Wllklo Collins , the Man of Many
Deaths , Passes Away.

INCIDENTS OF HIS ILLNESS.-

UIs

.

Physician , the Frionil of Dickens ,

nn IntcrcHtliiK Figure In the
Bntl 1'lctnrc A Glntioo

tit HIM Homo-

.Wllklo

.

Collins Pond.-
CopvrioM

.
1S83 bu Jumt* (Jontnn ]tenn'.lt , t

LONDON , Sept. 1W. [Now York Herald
Cable Spoelnl to TUB HUB , I Wllklo Collins ,

the eminent anil world famous novelist , died
nt his residence , 83 Wlmpolo street , Caven
dish Square , nt half past 10 o'clock this
morning. It was n stranfjo death for a man
whoso brain had pictured , nncl wlioso pen
lind described tlio death of all kinds of men
ia all kinds of places-

.Ilo
.

died aluno.-

No
.

wife , child or relative soothed his last
agonies wltn thnt love and sympathy which
only comes from the ties of blood , Ho had
not a relative In the world savoono old aunt ,

who was far away In Dorsetshire , ana whom
ho had aot seen for a long timo. By his sldo
was only Dr. F. Cnrrboara , his life-long
friend and physician , and his old house-
keeper

¬

, who for thirty years looked after
her master's comfort with the care and devo-

tion
¬

of a slave. Ills valet , George , was"faot
present , and It was In Iho company of a single
friend and his servant that the man of so
many deaths branthcd his last.

The death room stretches across the front
of the Wlmpolo street house , on the third
floor. There was a hot llro on ttio gnxto and
on the coals n mcdicino kuttlo steamed. All
about the paraphernalia of the sick
room. Curtains wore drawn , lltrhts wore low
and the sick utnn sat near the llro in n largo
arm chair draped with bUnkots. Ho wtis
very much emaciated and the pallor of Ills
thin foco wns heightened by u lone , dark
moustache and heavy beard that curled over
bis nightshirt ,

Collins was a short man of slender build ,

with a largo head , broad , prominent foro-

hcad
-

and largos eyes. Ho had for
three montliH been u prisoner in
the room In which he died. Ho was slxty-
five years of ago , and his illness , which was
primarily duo to n long standing affection ot
the heart , was mj.ilo serious by a stroke of
paralysis two months ago. This stroke Dr-
.Cnrrbeard

.

brought him through successfully
and his patient was steadily progressing
toward recovery when ho was seized with nn
attack of bronchitis. This greatly compli-
cated

¬

the symptoms nnd ho was not strong
enough to throw it oft. For two weeks past
ho has been steadily fulling , owing to a lack
of nutrition. Ho could not retain or digest
the slightest food since Friday. His death
has been known to bo only a matter of time

. nnd long before midnight it was feared ho
would not live to see -uiothor tiny.

His death took place amid perfect calm.-

Ho
.

was loaning bade with his head
buried m the pillow of his chair. From
time to time the doctor felt ttio fluttering
pulse whoso throbs were growing weaker
nnd moro Irregular. Now and then the dy-

ing
¬

nmn opened Mis eyes in a vague dreamy
way, but that was nil. At half past 10-

o'clock there was a flight convulsive move-
ment

¬

, his head sank back and when the doc-

tor
¬

took his wrist his heart had ceased to-

bent. .

Collins was in comfortable circumstances
but was scarcely a rich man. His fortune is
under 10000. Ho had lived for n long time
in the Wimpolo struct house though it was
not his own property. It was tilled with n
wonderful store of brlo-n-brao and some
valuable old furniture , most of the articles
having in addition to their Intrinsic value the
added interest of literary nssoclations.
Prominent among thosu nro sketches , pic-

tures
¬

and old prints , the latter covering the
walla-

.Collins'
.

executors nro Dr. Carr
bcnra and Alexander Watt , his literary
agent A very Interesting llguro In

the sad picture It that of the doctor. Ho
was the most Intimuto and trmlod friend of
Charles Dickens , us ho was of Collins and
there were no truer or deeper mourners ut
the bedside of cither than tno wise , sympa-
thetic and tender old man. The woild has
novcr known Its great men half as Intimately
ns it would like to , nnd If over the doctor
writes his uiomolrs they will bo of the deep-
est Interest to all readers of David Copper
field and The Woman In White.

Collins Had never married and It Is under-
stood

¬

that the bulk of his prouerty goes to n
friend for whom ho had had a close , warm
friendship for yours-

.Wllklo

.

[ Collins wan the oldest son of Will
lam Collins , U. A. , u painter , and was born
in London , January , 1821. His mother wa
thoslstorof Mrs. Carpenter , one of the bos-
fouinlo portrait painters of her timo. II
was educated at a private achool , nml-
upont two years In Italy. Ho was nrticloi-
to a tea linn , but oxchnngod commerce fo-

law. . His llrst literary work was nn excel'
lent biography of his father published in
1843. From this time ho devoted himself tc
literature , and in 1854 bccnmo n contribute
to Household Words , his "After Dark" am-
"Dark Secrets" being reprints from tha-
publication. . Ills maitorpiecos have boon
translated Into French , Italian , GUT
man , Dutch , Danish nnd Kussian
He wrolo the -'Lighthouse ," i

drama llrst produced at prlvat
theatricals nt Tnvcstock House , London
nnd afterwards produced at the Olympic
thoatro. The "Frozen Deep" was also llrst
produced at Tnvlstock House , with Charles
Dickens nnd other dlstluglshcd amateurs In
the cast , Queen Victoria witnessing it-
.Wilkio

.
Collins , is. however, best known. n-

n prolific writer of stuttling novels , notably
the " .MootiBtnuo , " the "Lady in White , " otc.-

JVliattlio RplnnttrH Tlircntnn the Cot-
ion Cornurrr,

lG0 | ( ISX) lli JitniM flor.l Jviin'.lI.-
IVKWOOL , Sept. 23 , [ Now York Herald

Cnblo Special to Tun BKB. The crisis
In the cotton trade , Instead of lessening Is
growing moro intense , Mr. Stoonstrandt ,

who baa bjou accused of forming the corner ,
yosturduy denied that soft Impeachment ,

nnd said that ho was simply endeavoring to-

gi't the bo >t prlco possible for the cotton
which ho now controls. Asked n*

* to the
ninount , ho declined to state the number of
bales at his disposal. The Herald corres-
pondent

¬

to-day ha ;! n tulle with Albert Simp ,
on , ono of the members of the executive

council of the master spinner's association
of Lancashire. Ho has boon forty years u
mill ow ior , and declare * that such n crisis
as the present ono has not arisen ia his
memory. Ha charges StccnBtraniH with
creating a famine in the cotton supply.

' As a matter of fact ," said Mr. Simpson ,
"taking this year ns compared with
the last three there Is con-
klclorably

-
more cotton in Liverpool. The

amount of cotton ut sea Is also In excess of
last year and exports of now cotton from
American ports are largely above thoje for
the last year. At the aamo time the averU-

UQ
-

raw material uaed in this conn to each

week Is less by nearly thrco hundred bales. "
Asked nbout the vnlucs , bo said ! "Tho-

vnluo of the grade known ns American mld-
dllnit

>

Is higher by K'l tllan "- was last year.
These figures will convince nny person that
sornp outside influence must have been ox *

crclscd to produce the condition of things
existing nt tno present moment. Of late
years it has boon the custom for many par-

ties
¬

concerned In the cotton trade to buy fu-

tures
¬

instead of buying the actual bales and
warehousing them , This is just what Stoon-
strandt

-

has done. Ho has bought thousands
of bales to bo delivered to htm In Sootembor
and October. Ilo has expressed a determi-
nation

¬

to compel sellers to deliver to him
the actual cotton. The result of this Is thnt
those who sold him are endeavoring to hnvo-
In their warehouses enough to meet his de-

mands.
¬

. The cotton spinners ," therefore , are
loft without nny until September or October
have passed. By the rules of the Liverpool
association no cotton nbovo a certain grndo
cnn bo offered to this Steonstrrtndt nnd , ns
that grndo is ono of the most largely used , it
follows that at the end of the season there
will bo loss ot that quality than of nny other
In Liverpool. Therefore If the arrangements
of this gentleman nro carried out bo will ,

within the space of a few weeks , have m his
hands almost cvory bale of that class In the
cotton center. If the mills go on working bo
will bo able to exact for this cotton any price
ho likes to ask. The thing bns been tried be-

fore
¬

by Hanger nnd Hungo. They wore both
ruined , not , however, before they hud in *

flctcd a bcnvy blow on the cotton trade. To
meet the tactics of Stcotistrnndt thcinotnbers-
of

]

my association have determined that nt-

nny outlay they nro bound to render it im-

possible
¬

for nn outsider thus to ruin the mar *

kot. They will shut up their mills at the
period when this man has cotton on bis hands
and keep them shut till now cotton comes in ,

Ho then will bo unable to resell his old pur-
chases

¬

except nt a rate lower than that which
ho paid for them. The cperntlvos'havo con-

sented
¬

to net with us nnd the mills will re-

main
¬

closed till Stoonstrandt Is broko. Last
week I was one of n party of flvo who had an
Interview with the agents In Liverpool , with
a view to seeing whether wo could not rear-
range

¬

the rules so ns to prevent this corner-
ing

¬

ot the cotton market and wo uro still in
conference , "

TUB FUKNOIl ICLiEOTIOM.

Jules Ferry Doloiiccd Bonlanclsts
Claim Montnnrtro ,

PATHS , Sept. 23. Jules Ferry is defeated
by n small majority. His brother , Albert , is
ole ; ted for an adjacent scat. M. Clovis
Huguos is defeated.-

Ttio
.

IJoulnntfists claim that the general
has been elected from Montmartro. They
say tnat the rejection of Uoulanglsts at some
of the polling stations was illegal-

.Jxcwspniior

.

Comment.P-
ABIB

.
, Sept. 23. The Temps soys the po-

litical
¬

shades of the now chamber will bo
much the same as thosa of the old.

The Llborto says the chamber will not
undergo any change of parties sufficient to
have a serious influence upon the future of-
tbo republic. The results of the election
mudo a favorable impression on the bourse
and prices remained llrm throughout tbo day.

Will Annul BouluiiK'r'H Election.
LONDON , Sept. 23. The Paris correspond-

ent
¬

of the Times says ttio chamber will an-

nul
¬

the election of Boulangcr by a sweeping
majority. The proposal for n revision of the
constitution may lead to n close vote , but itjis
almost certain to bo rejected-

.IIOULANUISM

.

BUK1ED.-

Tlio

.

French ICloctlons Result in n
Government Victory.P-

AKIS
.

, Sept. 23. Tlio returns show that
the republicans tiavo elected their candidates
in 210 divisions and the opposition in 150-

.Hcbullots
.

will bo necessary in 1TO divisions.-
In

.

official circles a government majority is
considered assured.

The Puris representative of the London
Times says the result is a crushing defeat to
the Uoulangists , who returned only twenty-
one members and whoso entire loproscnta-
tion

-
in the now chamber , nftor the roballot-

ing
-

, will not exceed thlrty-six members.
The success of the republicans nnd tlio de-
feat of monarchy and Cmsarism Is n happy
fact. The result of the election nuts an end
to the Uoulangist-uionarohist conspiracy-

.JUSl'KNTKI

.

) OF UIS SIN.-

A

.

Priest Who Hrolco Ills Vows
Forgiveness.JE-

IISP.Y
.

CITV , Sept. 23. [ Special Telegram
to TUB Hin.l A letter written by oxFather-
Uutlor to Uishop Wiggor craving forgive-
ness

¬

for his mistake and importuning tlio
bishop to relegate him to n place of confine-
ment

-

to do penance for his blunder , was
read from the altar* of all the Hotnan-
Catholio churches in tno dlocoso of Newark
Sunday. About four years ago Father Hut-
ler

-
, then assistant priust of St. Bridget's

church , this city , eloped with Miss Mary
Brady , who had a nice income from her
father's estato. They wora married by a
Protestant clerityman nt Heading , Pa. They
subsequently wont to Chicago and later
moved to Hrooklyn. Ono child was the fruit
of the union. A year ugo the couple parted ,

the woman going to n boarding house and
the ex-priest to the rectory of n priest who
hud boon n friend In Brooklyn. There was
reconciliation nnd ho llnnlly appealed to the
bishop to bo reinstated-

.WoodriilT

.

Will bo
CHICAGO , Sept. 23. The work of em ¬

paneling n jury In the Cronln onso was re-

sumed
-

this morning* At the afternoon
session of the court , Judge McConnell ren-
dered

¬

Ills decision on the application of
Woodruff for his discharge from custody.-
Tlio

.

ground on which the application was
based was that the statutory time within
which ho wns entitled to trial had passed.
The court held that the ground stated was
Insufficient and donled the motion.

During the reading of tlio court's decision
In the Woodruff case Prisoner Kunzo was
very much excited. Several times ho tried
t ) rlso , but was kept back by ills attorney ,
Forrest. When the judge had concluded ho
got up nud In uplto of his attorney began to-
speak. .

I want to speak In my own Interest ," bo-
persisted. . "Judge Lougenockcr told mo I
should lose nothing if I was innocent. 1-

wnnt him to toll mo for what ho keeps mo in
Jail yet. "

"I am considering your case now , " the
Judge said kindly, and Kunzo sat down. No
additional Jurors were secured to-day.

Addressing the Jury For Ives.-
Nuw

.

YOIIK. Sept. 23. In the Ivos case
to-tiny , nftor the examination of ono witness ,
James 11.Vllsou , porter of the Cincinnati ,

Ifamllton & Dayton road , Urooko for tbo do-

fcnso
-

commenced his address to the jury ,
During this speech llrooko appeared calm
until he mentioned Julius Dexter , when ho
launched forth into a stream of the most bit-
ter

¬

invoetiTu against that gentleman. The
case will go to tbo jury tomorrow.-

on

.

the Northwestern ,

CIIICMIO , Sopt. 23. A special oast-bound
stock train on the Northwestern railway ran
into the passenger which left hero last night
for Council Hluffs on tbo Galena division.-
Hoth

.
iMigluos were smashed , nnd the bag-

gage
¬

, mall and smoking car* more or less
dainiiged. The tnUninun nil escaped without
lujur.v. out two or three- passengers received

bruises , but none of u serious cburj-
I ntler'

THE CORN PALACE OPENED ,

Formal Beginning ot the Sioux City
Festival Last Saturday.

VAST CROWDS IN ATTENDANCE.-

lion.

.

. John M. Ihttriton Delivers the
Address Tlio rulillo Illumina-

tions
¬

a tirllllnnt Fenuiro-
Hnwkoyo News ,

Slonx City's Corn Festival.
Sioux CiTr, Ia. , Soot. 23. fSpoclal Tele-

gram
-

to Tim UGE. I The corn ptlnco festival
opened to-day. Tbo weather was rather in-

nuspicious
-

, there being a slight Onzzlo from
early morning, bub fortunately no serious
downpour. Visitors began notably to arrive
yesterday , nnd to-day all the incoming trains
were wall filled. The streets , notwithstand-
ing

¬

the drizzle , present nn animated appear-
nnco.

-
. The business buildings and many

private residences have elegant decorations
in the same general Rtylo as the corn palaco.-
In

.
some cases thcso displays of corn and

other nsrlculturaf products , wrought up in
accordance with artUtio designs , nro very
elaborate nud striking. Tbo city has put on
holiday nttlro and Jt is evident
that every prccarntfon for the
accommodation of the city's guests
will bo needed. The greater portion of the
visitors to-day nro from the region nbout
Sioux City, from neighboring cities nnd-
towns. . Those from greater distances have
not yet fairly be un to arrive. The special
trains which will bo run on all tha road a

begin to run to-mo'rrow , No special train
arrived to-day except the ono this morning ,

which carried the Now'York Seventy-first
regiment band , which furnishes inuslo insldo
the palace.-

Tbo
.

doors of the palace wore opened at
noon to-day and thousands passed within.
The palace nt noon was substantially ready
for the public, out it was undo BO only by
the most strenuous effort , Saturday night
nn immense ninount of work remained to bo
done , hut nn extra force was put on
and under the olcctrio lights they
labored all night nnd Saturday
and last night clearing away rubbish and put-
ting

¬

on the finishing touches. A vast amount
of work also romnlncd to put In place the ex-

hibits
¬

, and this is not yet entirely finished.
The doors were Informally opened nt noon

nnd the visitors simply passed through the
building , viewing the marvels of its decorat-
ions.

¬

. The Seventy-first regiment baud gave
u concert.

The formal opening occurred to-night, be-

ginning
¬

at 8 o'clock , when it is estimated
there wore 7,000 people within the plnco.
Under the glare of elcctrio lights the scene
was a brilliant ono. The effects of the intri-
cate

¬

designs and bright colors of the Interior
advancement of the palace is perhaps the
most interestingmace bf this novel structure.

The main feature of this evening's pro ¬

gramme was nn address by Hon. John M-

.Thurston
.

, of Omaha. Mr. Thurston said :

"I congratulate the people of this magnifi-
cent

¬

city upon the auspicious opening of their
harvest festival. In this splendid palace the
goddess of the mighty west has established
tier peaceful court , and hero awaits the
grateful homngo of her willing subjects.
Crowned with the golden tassels of the corn
she sits serene amid the garnered riches of-
n prosperous year. The happy earth heaps
up the sheaves of ripened grain , tbo finest
products of the vine and tree are hero dis-
played

¬

, and every gye can see , and every
heart must feel how blessed is tha measure
of the season's joy. "

The speaker then commented on the mar-
velous

¬

changes wrought in this part of the
country in the last thirty years , and then
continued :

As a people wo are fortunate in being1
located in the American corn bolt. Iowa ,
Nebraska , Soutliorn Dakota nnd Northern
Kansas produce corn in its greatest perfect-
ion.

¬

. Wherever it will successfully grow it-
Is by far tno best paying crop that can bo
extensively raised , It docs not impoverish
the soil like wheat , nnd although it ran not
well pay the cost of long transportation to a
distant market , yet tlio pork uud beef it fat-
tens

¬
, can. I maintain , without fear of suc-

cessful
¬

contradiction , that the corn growers
west of the Mississippi rlvoihnvo been , nnd
are now , accumulating wealth fnster than
any other class of people in the
world. 1 know there is no royal
road to fortune through the corn-
field or across the farm. No man can grow
suddenly rich or accumulate millions from
tillini' the soil. The agriculturalist tins no
opportunity to speculate upon the misfort-
unes

¬

of his neighbors , nor can ho rob them
of their Hard earnings by questionable
methods of legalized chicanery. But no
man can show mo 8,000,000 people , engaged
in one pursuit , on any portion of the globe ,

who have pained so rapidly In material
possessions as have the farmers of this great
corn region. The farm mortgages arc not
evidences of poverty ; they have been given
to provide for necessary improvements , for
stock and machinery purchased , und , In
many instances , ns part payment for the
farms themselves. They can and will bo-
paid. . Slowly , but surely , the older agricult-
ural

¬

communities are reducing their indum-
branccs

-
, and the foreclosure of a farm

mortgage is u rare occurrence in any of our
courts.-

As
.

I gaze nround on this enchanted scone ,
I Hud I have no words in which to fittingly
express my appreciation of the energy , per-
severance

¬

and genius of the designers , build-
ers

¬

and decorators , who have produced this
marvelous result. In this corn palace , too-
.oltj

.
nnd country meet In business nnd social

intercourse , and both coma to understand
how much they must depend upon ouch
other.

Speaking of the relations of this section to-
tlio great country to the northwest Mr-
.Thurston

.
said :

This is the natural source of food supply
for the wbolo mountain region beyond ns ,
Wo ought to command the trade of every
mining camp from the slope of the Hoeldes-
to the Pacific coast. Wo can put upon the
hardy minor's table all the delicacies of the
season. Hog , hominy nnd hoe cake make a
banquet Ut for n prince. It might not bo
proper in Iowa to suggsst , a littla corn julco-
'on the sldo. " Wo nro already shipping

thousands of tons of baled bay to the cattle
raisers of the upland plains , and the demand
Is constantly increasing.

West of the Mississippi river is moro than
two-thirds of the area and nearly onethird-
of the population of the United States ; not
including Alaska. This immense territory is
richer in natural resources than any other
portion of the globe. It can mine more val-
uable

¬

ore , raise moro cattle , crow more grain
nud out moro lumber than all the rest of
North America, its citizenship possesses the
highest order of Intelligence , energy nnd-
courage. . It is law abiding and loyal to the
general government. Hut Its present ad-
vancement

¬

nnd future Importance Is neither
known nor understood by the people of the
cast. Owing to this fact , it has never yet
been given Its just measure of recognition hi
public utTairs.

The star of tbo west Is fast rising in the
political firmament never to set ; nnd nftor
the year 1000 the east must nsk of us"whom
will you have for president ! " In tnat day ol-

lU power the "wild nnd wooly west" will bo
both generous und just. Its ambition , bound-
less

-
us the universe , will bo only for the

welfare pf our common country and the
honor of the nation's flag , Tlio dnolenUfbe-
lleved

-
In an Arcadian realm towards which

those happy mortals favored of tlio gods
mlk'ht sail on summer seas ; nnd tha
sunset kissed tliojicean waves they saw Its
golden strand. This is the land ; tbo centu-
ries

¬
have given it to the human race. Have

civ on It , that on its peaceful shores ourtli'i
tolling millions might llud rest and hope
have given It. that those enslaved In othoi
climes may hero bo free ; have given It fo
the upbuilding and perpetuation of a govern

racnt in which-nil men nrcjcqunl before the
aw ; have given It that its holterlng vnlloys-
nny abound in pleasant homes nnd Its ctornal-
illl tops glorify the goodness of Almighty
God.

The pr.Mlo Illuminations to-night wore sue-
ossful

-
beyond expectation , nnd whlio thou-

nnds
-

have boon Insldo thb palace , n greater
Multitude has thronged the main streets of-
ho business part of the cty| , enjoying the
pen air spectacle. Hands are stationed nt-
hort intervals nlong the streets. The
voathcr to-night seems to bo clearing nnd

all the indications point to nn immense con-
course

¬
of visitors to-morrow.

The IJIIllncs Xrlnl.
WATERLOO , la , Sept. 23. [Special Tolo-

cram to Tun BKB. ! There was bnt ono
csslon of court to-day , und nothing of Im-

ortanco
-

was developed In the Hillings caso.
lore evidence was adduced in regard to the
brents made by Kingsloy , but tbo evidence
vns the same as before , Ono witness tcstl-
icd

-
In regard to n statement made by Etnuin

Shane that she and Hillings would make it-

ntorcstlng for a ccrtnln young man ,

II , 13. Miller , brothor-m-lnw of Dr. Dover,
ostlficd that Hoyor came to his house nbout-

nn hour nftor tbo tragedy nnd naid bo heard
illllngs say : "Don't shoot. " . Then bo-
leard rapid steps on the stairs.-

F.
.

. F. Kllswoith wns examined in regard
xi the condition of the stairs that night us to-
lirlit , and said ho could not slate whether or

not n person could hnvo been aeon.
Depositions were road from members of

the liussoll fnniily , Wbcro Hillings boarded
when the tragedy occurred. Tnoy stated
hat there was no holo. in the back of his

coat when ho loft the house that evening , and
wns not excited.

UNCONSl'lJL'UriONAI-

J.Minnesota's

.

Pleat Inspection liaw
Knocked Out.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Sept. 23. In the United Stntcs
circuit court this morning Judge Nelson do-

.iverod
-

an exhaustive opinion declaring the
Mlnncsotn moat inspection law unconstitu-
tional

¬

and void.-

Ho
.

held that it was in plain violation of
the commercial clause of the constitution ,

which provides that congress shall have con-

trol
¬

of thccommorco between the states and
with Indian tribes , ho also hold that it wns-
In violation of the clause of the constitution
which provides that the citizens of ono state
shall bn entitled to all the privileges und Im-

munities
¬

of the citizens of nil other states.
Tills decision opens the state of Minnesota
throughout to the sale of dressed beef from
Chicago and Kansas City and practically set-
tles

¬

and annuls the law compelling inspection
on tlio hoof , bs tuso there is no coutt except
the supreme court of the United States that
has authority to reverse or overrule this de-
cision

¬
nnd it becomes the law of the land

until it is reversed. An npponl mld not be-
lioard in the supreme court in less than from
three to five years. It is hot at all probable
that the decision of two such able jurists as
Judges lilodgutt and Nolsou would over bo-
reversed. .

It kills tbo Minnesota cattle inspection
law.

SALOONS A.VI ) .GAMBLitVG.
The ConrRntional( minister :) of

Chicago Wnnt Thorn Suppressed.CI-
IICAOO

.

, 111. , Sopt. 23.Special[ Telegram
to THE UCE. I The congregational ministers
of Chicago , in convention assembled , to-day
unanimously adopted the following resolu-
tion

¬

, denouncing Mayor progior nnd the nd-

mlnistrntion
-

of Justice in this city under the
present domocratio administration : "While
declaring our purpose to support the present
city government so far "as it shows on the
statute books and to employ the legal force
at its command to secure the moral welfnro-
of those over whom it has authority , wo
are yet constrained to put on
record our conviction thnt the
mayor has mistaken the sentiment of the
people and is seriously embarrassing his ad-
ministration

¬

by his refusal to enforce the
laws In reference to Sunday closing nnd the
suppression of gambling. Representing ns-
wo do all classes of society and laborinc for
their best good , wo earnestly and respect-
fully

¬

urge tuo mayor to take such stops ns
will give our citizens , including workmen of
all kinds , so far as possible , Sunday as n
day of rest. In our judgment the saloons
should bo actually closed , and for tbo entire
day.

THE SITUATION.-

A

.

Joint Tariff Issued No Eastern
Coniic'CtioiiH Vet. .

CHICAGO , Sept. 23. [Special Telegram to
Tin : HEE. ] The only change In the North-
western

¬

railroad situation is the issuance of-

a joint tariff by the Chicago & Grand Trunk
in connection with the Chicago and St. Paul
lines , and taking effect Sopt. 25 , tbo Grand
Trunk , of Canada , will Join ia quoting
through rates , and thus the first all rail sea-
board

¬
connection is obtained for the lines

quoting the 15 cent through proportional
from Chicago to St. Paul.-

No
.

further headway seems to hnvo been
made toward getting Now York and Hoston
nil rail connections , but the Burlington &
Northern is ns hopeful as over that some of
the trunk lines and CentralTrafllo roads will
join in publishing the tariff.

Millions of Now Stock.
NEW YOUK , Sept. 23. At a meeting of the

directors of the ijoulsvlllo & Nashville com-

pany
¬

to-dny It was resolved to Issue $13,000-

000
, -

in noxv stock, the proceeds to bo used to
retire tbo 940.3000 collateral trust 0 pur
cent bonds at $1.1-

0.SIST1SII

.

AGAINST S1STEK.

Two Daughters Fighting Over Tliolr-
Fnthor'u Fortune.-

Cuiovao
.

, Sept. 23. [Special Telegram to
Tin : UCE. ] Startling charges against her
stop-sister nro made by Mrs. Annie Harris
who brought suit In the superior court to-

day
¬

to set aside the will of her father , John
Jordan , who died recently.-

Mrs.
.

. Harris lives at Murray , Shoshone
county , Idaho , nnd is the daughter of the de-
ceased

¬

by his llrat wife , Jordan having been
married twice. Tlio deceased left the bulk
of bis property to Mary Jordan , ono of his
children by his second wife , and Mrs. Harris
alleges that the will was procured by undue
influences. Sbo aavs her father was seventy
years old and not of sound mind and was
made to believe that she (the complainant )
wns dead. Letters which she wrote to her
father from bor Idaho homo wore Inter-
cepted

¬

by tlio step-sister , she says , and kopl
away from the old man. Able counsel has
been retained on both sides to light tbo suit-

."I1

.

ItOADS' FOU CHICAGO.

The Contract Signed nud tlio Work
Under

CHICAGO , Sept , 23 , (Special Telegram to
TUB UBB.J At last Chicago is to hnva rapid
transit by means of an elevated railroad.

The contract for ttio much talked of "L"
road was formally algued this morning and
this nftornoon the pick wont Into the soil ,

corner of West Lube uud Clinton streets , ana
u hole about twelve feet was dug directly In
front of the Chicago' Dlo & Machine works.
Twenty similar boles were made during the
morning end the worK of constructing tlio-
Lake street "IV1 road was thoroughly under
way. Ono thousand men will bo employed
j the works later on-

.y
.

Steamship Arrivals.-
At

.

Uroinorhavon The Werro , from Now
York-

.At
.

Phllndolplila Tlio Lord Gouph , from
Liverpool-

.At
.

New York The Fulda , from Dromon.

Ten I'rlcsts Knsjtoiulrd ,

PAKIS , Sopt. 23. Ton provincial priests
have been suspended from their functions
for preaching ugalnsl U o government.

FRED DOUGLASS INSULTED ,

Travolinff Aceommo'datlons Re-

fused
-

Him in the South ,

UNCLE SAM TO THE RESCUE.

The Dlipntoh Will Carry Hint to Nor-

folk
¬

More I'onslnn Commls *

loner Talk An Interest-
Land Decision.-

Huncuj

.

TUP OMUIA BKB , )
filS FounTfiENTii STIIBET ,

WASIIIXQTOX
J-

, D. C. , Sept , 23. )

No surprise was created in Washington
when It wns learned hero to-day that the
Hon. Fred. Douglas , our now minister to-

Ilnytl wns experiencing some dlscomllturo
from Indignities nt the hands of steamboat
nud railroad men In getting to Norfolk , Va. ,

whence bo sails on next Saturday on the
United States man-of-war Osslpco for Port-
nuPrlnco.

-

.

For many years colored men hnvo boon re-

fused
-

staterooms on the Potomao & Chesn-
pcnko

-

Hay steamboats , and have been con-

signed
¬

to "Jim Crow" couches on the rail-
roads

¬

south of the national capital-
.It

.

was nothing unusual , therefore , to learn
that oven n man of Fred Douglas's standing
before the world could not got first class nc-

commodntions
-

on n steamboat going south ,

because his skin was black. The civil
rights law is not enforced there , either
through the indisoosltion of the authorities ,

or because it is not possible to make n case-
in court on account of the unwillingness of
witnesses to testify to the truth. Mr. Doug-
Ins would not care , porsonnlly , If ho were
compelled to sleep on n lounge through ono
night going down the Potomac to Norfolk , or-
to ride in n smoking car six hours , If ho wont
by rail , but ho saw that the fact would bo
caught up by the press nnd bo
heralded to Haytl nnd that ho would not bo
received at his post of duty with the same
respect that ho would if ho were respectfully
treated in his own country. The depart-
ment

¬
heard of Mr. Douglass' predicament to-

day
¬

and relieved him. by having the United
States ship Dispatch ordered hero to carry
him to Norfolk.-

TIII
.

: FKNSIOX couMissioxcnsitir.
The vacant commissionership of pensions

received some more comment today In the use
of the names of Koprosentativo Morrlll of
Kansas and General Nathan GolT of West
Virginia for the position. The dispatches
from Kansas to-day announced that Mr-
.Morrlll

.
, who has stood at the head of the

republican sldo of the house committee nn
Invalid pensions during the past six years
and who Is unanimously accorded the chair-
manship

¬
of that committee In the Fifty-first

congress , was asked by his colleague ,
Representative Anderson , to consider the
question of accepting the coinmisslonorship
and that ho promptly declined. The friends
of Morriil say that It Is altogether out of the
question for him to take the place , ns ho
secured his re-election to congress by
acclamation , nnd has climbed up to a posi-
tion

¬

in the bouse which takes first rank.
This Is for him. much moro pleasant than any
position within the gift of the Government ,
requiring manual as well as mental .labor.

General GofI is now in Washington , nnd
when asked by your correspondent tnis-
nftornoon it ho would accept the commis-
Bionership

-
of pensions if it were

tendered to him , replied : II would
not accept nn appointment of nny kind while
my title to the governorship of West Vir-
ginia

¬

is in dispute. I was fairly elected , nnd
although the men who made up tbo roturus ,
and the legislature have counted mo out , I
believe I will yet win. I hnvo no taste for n
position like that of the commissionershiD of
pensions nnd oven though 1 had not the gov-
crnoiship

-
on hand I could not consider a

proposition to accept the position if it were
tendered to me. I have no Iden that I will
bo asked to accept the place , and I am sure
that I could not bo induced to accept it. "

AN iNTiinnariNo IAND DECISION.
Secretary Noble made n decision in n Min-

nesota
¬

land case to-day which established n
precedent of great interest to settlers on the
publio domain. His decision is to the effect
that where n settler locates on railroad land
before the definite charts and mnps of tbo
railroad company , settlntr forth its entries ,

reach the ponoral land olllco nnd ho re-
linquishes

¬

his claim to the land for nny
reason whatever , oven on the advice of tlio
local land olllcs , ho cannot again renew the
claim or have his entry transmitted. In other
words , the settler must pursue his claim and
take an appeal from the local to the mineral
land office in order to succeed. A number of
decisions have been rendered by local land
offices giving priority to railroads In locating
their lands and shutting out ; claims of sel-
lers

¬
, which the secretary declares erroneous.U-

OO4iVULT
.

UCTUKNS.
Civil Service Commissioner Uoosovelt re-

turned
¬

io-U'iy' from n boar hunt in Montana
and a visit to his ranch in North Dakota.

Concerning the political outlook in these
two territories ho said , this nftornoon : "I-
am confident that Carter will bo elected to
congress In Montana by a good round major-
ity

¬

, and I think that we have at least nn oven
chance for the entire state ticket and legis-
lature. . I know nothing of my candidacy for
the United States senate in North Dakota
except what I have seen in ttio newspapers. I-

don't know how the report got started , and I-

taito no interest in it whatever. "
MI8CKI.LANKOUS-

.It
.

was stilted at the war department to-day
that no action would bo taknn on the court ,

martial flmllng in the Fletcher case until
President Harrison returns.

The appointment of Lieutenant Calkins to-

bostorokeepor for Nebraska was announced
by the commissioner of Internal revenue.

McCarthy & Haldwin , of this city , have
boon awarded the contract for placing
screens in the government building at-
Ottumwa , lu. They are to receive 3201ft.

Secretary Hlaino will bo in Washington
during the latter part of this week. Soon
nftor lie trots settled In his quarters at the
Normandlo house ho will open the social
season by giving n dinner to the diplomatic
corps. It is probable that tbo event will
take place some time during the first tun
days of October,

Several members of the cabinet will attend
the wedding of Emmons Hlaino and Miss
McCormlclctlio Chicago heiress , nt Kichflold
Springs , N. Y. , on Thursday of this week-

.Peitur
.

S. HCAT-

II.Nohrnsku

.

nnd Iowa
WASIIIXOTOX , Sept. 23. [Special Telegram

to TUB Uisc.l Pensions granted to Ne-

braskans
-

; Original Invalid Robert W.
Steven , John Ostor , Oooriro M. Austin , S.
Granted , Hussell H. Whitney. Increase
George Kin ?, John McClano , Moses Thomp-
son

¬

, John Young ,
Pensions allowed lownns : Original Inva-

lid
¬

S. S. Alvnrd , Jonathan H. Mana , Ma-
rlon

¬

Hollf , Robert Mitchell , Alex Arnold ,

Sylvester Homes , David L. Jones. Increase
William Smith. George W. Hill , John W.-

Y.
.

. Ginther , David lloouis , William Mitchell ,
WHHiiin B. Burrows. Original widows , etc-

.Surah
.

, widow of Iliclmrd G. Koynolds ;
Elizabeth Jane , widow of Christian Snyder ;
Mary Jane , mother of John B. E vans ,

The AVonther Forocnst.
Nebraska : Light rain followed by clearing

weather , colder, northwesterly winds.
Iowa : KaiiMollowcd by clearing , colder

weather , northwesterly winds.
Dakota : Light rain followed by colder ,

clearing weather , northwesterly winds ,

Onn Appointment
DEER PAIIK , Ind. , Sopt. 23. The only

executive work done at the whlto house
coltago to-day was the appointment uf
Edward ICnall as marshal for the northern
district of Iowa in place of Wlllltua Des
mend , term expired-

.Uonil

.

OITorlimB.
WASHINGTON , Sept.3 3. [Special Telegram

to TUB HEE.I Bonds offered : 1-19,500 at-

at 11.28 ; I12.00 at 1.00 ; (45,000 at f l.OS

OUTKAGI-

3.Pcrpctrntoil

.

by n KniiHan Mob on nn
Innocent Couplo.K-

AXSAS
.

CITT , Sept. 23. A special dis-

patch
¬

to the Times from Eldorado , Knn. ,
inys : "Details of the mob trial under lynch
nwofAlonzo Edwards nnd his wife , nt
{ osalia , for the alleged murder of Henry
.Bloomer's thrcc-.vcnr-old child , ns detailed In
hose dispatches Saturday night , are of

the most revolting character , nnd reveals
n ntory of inhuman treatment seldom met
with on the border. The child , It appears ,
wns left In the care of Mr. and Mrs. Kil-
wards while Uloomer nnd wife wont to work
n the fields Inst Tuesday. That evening
.bo child was missing, nnd search
>y the neighbors Wednesday and Thursday
'ailed to reveal nny trace of Its whereabouts.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Edwards wore not sufficiently
active In the ;oarch to satisfy the minds of
some of the neighbors nnd consequently sus *

iiclon was aroused , nnd finally the mob toolt
charge of them , ono portion taking Edwards
nnd the other his wife. Mrs. Ed-
wnrds

-
is n woman of u very

nervous disposition , nnd when , com
nnndod to confess the crime under penalty

of hauglne If she didn't' , finally said she hud
clllod the child accidentally and that the

body wns In tbo crook. Sonroh fulled to re-

veal
-

It , when she was taken to the
nearest tree , nnd , having no state-
ments

¬

to make , wns pulled up-

nnd kept suspended In the nlr until her face
wns black. She was then lowered nnd
brought to the leader , who told her that If-

Blio did not toll the truth she would bo-
ianged until dead nnd her husband burned

nt tlio stake. The woman wns too badly
frightened to speak , nnd assuming
her silence to bo voluntary , the
mob again suspended her until nearly
dead. After reviving her they wore nbout-
to draw her up ngnln when the father of the
missing child interfered , saying that if they
killed her the body of bis child could
not bo found. She was then placed
In the charge of n guard. In the
meantime that portion of the mob
which had Edwards in Chnrgn attempted to
extort n confession from him. Ho. too , pro-
tested

¬

his innocence nnd was strung up
twice until nearly dead. Friday night the
prisoners were placed in Jail hero. From
that time until this morning a mob varying
from flvo hundred to fifteen hundred
has continually surrounded the jail , clntnor-
iup

-
for the lives of the accused. The sheriff

has kept thorn at bay.
Early tins morning the missing child was

found ullvu nnd well sitting on the dooistep-
of n farmer near Kosalh. Whore it had
been all tli'j time Is a mystery. It is sup-
posed that it wag kidnapped and returned
when the perpetrators learned of the oxclto-
ment

-

its disappearance wns causing.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Edwards have been released.

They nro still suflorlng from the effects of
the harsh treatment received , and un attempt
will bo made to prosecute the leader of the
mob.

THE OASA G KAN OB.

The Government Will Protect the
Historic Kuini.W-

ASIHVCITOX
.

, Sopt. 23. Secretary Noble
transmitted to the director of the geological
survey n report by Special Airont Morrison-
on the condition of Casa Grande (great
house ) ruins in Phial county , Arizona , with
Instructions that the necessary steps bo im-

mediately
¬

taken to repair and protect the
ruins under authority p ran ted In the act of
March 0, 18S9 , appropriating $2,000 for that
purpose. Special Agent MorrlsontnnyB the
front of the main building measures sixty
feet and the width forty-throo foot. The
height of the first story is thirteen foot , the
second ten feet , nnd the third und fourth
stories eight feet , respectively. The
greater part of the upper story
has disappeared. The walls nro between
four or five feet thick and the material of
which they are constructed is almost indls-
truetiblo

-

, a concrete made of fine gravel and
cement, closely resembling the Granolithic
now used in Washington. The report says
that for miles around tbo mysterious Casa
Grande many creat mounds , now hardly dis-
tinguishable

¬

from the desert sands , bear in-

disputable
¬

evidence of having been at some
far remote period the abode of many indus ¬

tries. The superiority of its uchitoctiiro ,

it having outlived all the other structures
by which it was surrounded , the numerous
small apartments Into which it was divided
nnd the olcgnnco of its interior finish all point
to the conclusion that it wns the palueo of-
a king or chief who governed the primitive.
Americans who Inhabited thcso domains
ngos before the Azteo or thoToltec. The
most ancient of the traditions of Pumas and
Papagoro , who live hero where their fathers
have lived ior centuries , allude to them as-
"tho ruins. "

The earliest historic record wo have of the
Casa Grande was given by tbo famous
Spanish cavalier nnd explorer , do-
Haca , who discovered It during his journey
across the continent about 15117. Ilo Rtatns
that the Indians then bad no knowledge of
the origin or history of the place.-

A

.

QUAliniSti ANI > A. FOHO1V1NG-

.Mnriu

.

Hoe nud Her Divorced Hus-
iHind

-

Reconciled.-
Cnitnao

.

, Sopt. 23. [Special Telegram to
THE Uun.l The marital misfortunes of
Marie Hoe , the prima donna , caino to n ro-

mantic
¬

termination at Detroit to-dny by her
ro-inarrlugo to her divorced husband , A , J.
Iloe.Mrs.

. Hoe , while Inst season tbo prlma
donna of an ouera company that travelled
ostensibly through the west and northwest ,
had some misunderstanding with her hus-
cand

-
, which resulted In a divorco. When

Bpoicun to on the subject shortly nftorward-
Mrs. . Hoe said to n mutual friend that she
deeply regretted tlio separation , and this
friend at once brought nbout a correspond-
ence

¬
between bor and Mr. Hoo. Nothing

caino of It , however, until a few weeks ago
when , visiting in this city , Mrs , Koo-
acclJently met her former husband on un-
elevator. . There wns an Instant and earnest
recognition on both sides , followed by u
long interview , In which their misunder-
standings

¬

were cleared nway , Thfilr ro-
marrlaio

-
nt Detroit to-day was n surprise in

operatic circles.

TUB LI is COM'Y MUUDHH.

Alleged Confusion Iy the Nouro ,

G.iiTL-tt Murray ,

PiiiiMDKU'iiu , Sept , 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun HUB. ] Tno Interest in ttio mur-
der

¬

of Annie LoConoy , near Alorchanisvillo ,

N , , J, , has been greatly heightened by u story
that Garrctt Murray has made a confession ,

Murray is the negro employe of Chaulkly Lo
Coney , who , it is said , has stated to Detective
Gallagher that ho ( Murray ) discovered
Cbuulkoy LoConoy etandlnir over the bleed-
ing

¬

body of bis nicca and holding In his
hand tlio knlfo , still dripping with blood-
.In

.
the alleged confession , Mur-

ray
¬

recites that Chnulkloy gave
him the $103 which Is missing from Lo-
Coney's trunk , to silence him , and thnt bo
washed Chaulkloy's clothes in the pond.

Opening of the Vlrtrlnlii Oainpnlcn.A-
IUHODOX

.

, Va. , SeptS3. At the opening
of the campaign in this state , while General
Mabono addressed a crowd ot republicans
hero to-day , United States Ser-itor Daniel
R , Taylor Scott and Colonel liarton ad-

dressed
¬

a largo crowd of democrats , Doth
meeting ? wore in progress at the name timo.
Overtures were made by ropresoptatlvca of-

tbo democratic speakers to Muhoiio represen-
tatives

¬

for a joint discussion , but the latter
declined ,

Judge Hughes , of the United I3tatcs dis-

trict court , who is bore to-day , announced
his determination to support the democratic
state ticket. Ho has been u staunch republi-
can

¬

ttmco the close uf tlio war , und Is on id-

crotl ooo of the ablest tuoii lu tbo state

UNRAVELING OF THE PLOT ,

The Dying Denver Bank Robber
Iilkoly to Confosa.

HIS CONFEDERATES IN SUSPENSE!

Sensational Disclosures linpllontlna-
n Prominent Iowa Citizen An *

tlclpntod Drnnmtlo Hndlni *

of n IjICo oT Crime-

.Closlntt

.

( n-

.Dnxvnn
.

, Colo. , Sept , 23. [Special Tele-
gram to Tin : Hisn.l Ad.vlngconll.lonco man ,
attended by n physician who tins traveled
2,000, miles In response to n telegram to como
to his bedside , watched by detectives who
note every word und notion willed ttioy may
never bo nblo to obtain again ; n partial con-

fession
¬

which may intiko some crimes clear
nnd throw partial light on others ; moil travel-
ing

¬

with eager bnsto to obtain the restitution
offered for money fraudulently obtained ; a-

ng of swindlers trembling lest the utter-
ance

-
of n death stricken con-

federate
¬

may Iniid them in the pout-
tontlnry

-

; reputations , never questioned ,

threatened with exposure ; n cloud of o Ulcers
closing in on his nrjst fearless and trusted
pall such nro the dramatic Incidents which
nro now clustering nround u house on Curtis
street , in this city , where llos Frank Pine , a
confidence nmn of International fame. Tha
News this morning published some facts In
connection with Pl'io which' have brought
out moro and which now leave no doubt that
ho wns the man who planned the bold holdup-
of President Moffatt la the First National
bank last spring and (,'ot most of the $21,000 ,
of which our famous Denver man was ro-
hevod.

-
.

While the officers still deny It, your
correspondent can st.ito on tha
best authority that Pine has confessed this
much-

.Thu
.

story so far ns reliably obtained is In-

teresting.
¬

. Hriolly slated It will bo remem-
bered

¬

that last spring u man walked into the
First National bank , presented a revolver to-
tlio head of 1'rcsiOont MolTait and demanded
and received $J1KM.( That man was C. J.
Wells , n confederate of Pino. Tlio two wont
to Kansas City and thcnuo to Washington ,
where , under the name of Gcorno Hall ,
Pine did up a Kansas City capitalist to the
ninount of 10000. Ono motive of
this last job was to divert
the attention of detectives from tha
First National bank nlfalr. Returning west.
Pine wont to Ogden whore ho was arrested
on tlio Washington deal , but relensod. Ho
was shadowed and in Denver was again
placed under nrrost , but being sick was al-
lowed

¬
to retain his room nt the Windsor. Ho-

is dying, and n prominent young Philadel-
phia

¬

physician , Dr. Horstoy, was telo-
gruphcd

-
fur to attend him and is now hero.

Ho has ottered to pay back the SIO.OJO to ills
Kansas City victim who will nrrivo tonight-
to receive tlio money. A gang of llvo confi-
dence

¬

men who h ivo operated with him
are also throatoue.1 with exposure. So
also Is n prom incut and reputable citizen of
Iowa , who Is now worth $200,000 , who was
once a confederate that did net play fair but
whoso name ho yet refuses to give up.Volls ,
who held up Motfatt , is either in lawn or
Minnesota , and ollleers urouu his track with ,

the hope of catching him soon. Pine cnn
not live much more than n month , and the
doctors are qulto us much interested in the
case from their professional point of view us-
nra the officers and detectives from thoirs.
Certainly no moro dramatic incidents over
centered about a death bud which at nny
time mny become moro sensational If the
dying confidence man should attempt to ease
his troubled conscience by telling tbo adven-
ture's

¬

of his checkered and criminal career.-

A

.

BIO FA-

Rrlford , Clnrlco & On. , Publishers ,
Go to the Wall.C-

IIIOAOO
.

, Sopt. 23. The mammoth publish-
ing

¬

house of Uelfurd , Clarke & Co. , which ,

has n largo establishment hero and branches
In Now York and San Francisco , went to the
wall to-day.

This afternoon judgments wore entered
against it for $32,000 , and attachments wore
Issued , but shortly after a receiver was ap-

pointed
¬

by Judge Shopard.
The failure , xvhilo u surprise to the general

public , has boon expected for some time by
those familiar with the firm's standing. At-
torney

¬

Newman said the thrco principal
causes of the failure were tlio destruction of
their plant by ilro in 1830 , entailing a loss of
over felO'1,000 , failures of customers during
the past two years and the tremendous com-
petition

¬

which lias almost destroyed the mar-
ket

¬

for standard works. Newman said , in
his opinion , the total assets of the company
would amount to 400,000 and tha liabilities
would bo nearly the satnc> . Pi ior to the up-
pointuicnt

-
of the receiver , Dnnnhno & Hen-

noberry.
-

. who are among the largest creditors ,
filed n bill In which It is stated the broken
corporation's capital was *T 00Of, ( ) ) , of which
only $200,00) ) has been mid In. The nominal
assets , according to this bill , amount to less
than 200,000 , while the indebtedness will
exceed 8100000.

THIS HAWIjSON WINNING.

The Stand Ijittlo-
Sjoiirinir

CIllUlUC ! Off
Ir.-

CIIICAOO
.

, Sopt. 2U. fSpnclal Telegram to
Tins Uuii.J I'lio claimants for a$10OOJ prize
in n Mexican lottery by n ticket hold by-

Kugeiio Kawlson , deceased , are revealing
sad examples of man's duplicity.

Information that the ticket hold by Ilnwl-
son , who lived in Grand Haven , Mich. , hid
drawn the came three days nftor Uawl-
son died. Ho oxplrud without knowing at
the good fortune that might have been his.-

A
.

mini named H.uir got possession of the
ticket among Hawlsoa'ti import ) and started
to collect It through wells , Fargo & Co.
The collection was Htoppod by the widow
and son of the deceased by an injunction ,
nnd they thought the lint of udyerso
claimants wns exhausted with Hanr and a
man named Hnlhtull. TliU morning they
wore undeceived when Charles O'Connor
filed nn Intervening petition in the injunction
suit , claiming that bo was a joint partner
witli Uawlson In the ticket and is entitled to-
onuhalf ot it. There can only bo ono result
of the bringing of tbo mailer into court.
Nobody will get any of the money , to con ¬

fiscate which to thuHtnto the Citizen's asso-
ciation

¬
is preparing to file an. Informatio-

n.Itrliri

.

* I' nnd lluntlH-r * on Trial.-
PoitTi.AXi

.
) , Ore , , Smit. 2.1 , A special from

Spokane Falls snys the trial of the alleged
relief fund supplies boodlers , began Satur-
day.

¬
. The flrst case was thnt of Major

Witters , u member of tbo city council nnd
commissary general uf the territorial mi ¬

litia ,

Tlio chief clerk of the relief committee
said bo once permitted Waters to take u load
of provisions , on representation that ho was
unable to purchase elsewhere , and would
pay for them , A teamster testified ha hauled
two loads of supplies to Water's residence ,
the latter Instructing him to go around to
the back way. Waters presented him with
two pairs of blankets taken from the relief
tent.

Window GIIIHU I'lanto. |
SYHACCSB , N. Y. , Sept. 23. The United

Glass company , oi this city , has purchased
all the window glass plants lu Illinois , being
those of liock Island , Ottawa und Btrcator.
Thu United company will operate these
hereator. __

A HpiinlHli Gun Jloat KotnllutOH. '
MAI.AIIA , Sept. 83. The report Is current

herd that the Spanuh gun bout Cocodrlllo
was fired upon by ruflllans on the Morocco
( asi urn ! the. gunboat replied , destroying a-

ii -i " - of Moorish houses.


